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VALENTINE PARTY THURS.
AND NOW COMES THE SIX MINUTE BIKE RACES
Another Novel Attraction For El Torreon
New and Novel attractions are what we prescribe for El Torreon patrons. You've seen the
DERBY, -now you'll see another racing event known as the Six Minute Bike Races. Sunday
afternoon, February 17th has been decided upon for the first of the bike races. We want ten good
bicycle riders to enter this great race at once. Don't be bashful now. If you think you can move
your pedal extremities fast enough to get in the lead, register your name and address with a
floorman or at the office. The time to do it is NOW!
There will be no increase in prices for this matinee. The big dancing party of the 400
Club will go on just the same and the price of admission will be twenty five cents to all.
Remember the date. It is Sunday afternoon, February 17th. As fast as the entries are registered
they will be posted in the ballroom so that you may pick your favorite.
Ralph Wants to Set You in the Grill. Step in any time and enjoy a sip or a bite. You'll like
it!
MYSTERY TRUNK
DANCE SATURDAY FEB. 16th
ANOTHER DOUBLE HEADER AT THE RACES
We are not going to let Valentine Day interfere with Derby Day at El Torreon nor are we going
to let the Derby interfere with the [MS. illegible]. You can imagine all the fun you'll have at the
races with a big Valentine Party thrown in with it all.
There'll be a valentine for each of you and whether it be a heart or a comic we can't tell.
We'll have a lotta fun though, what with the contest of numbered valentines and all. It's too long
to tell about here so we won't go into detail but you just know you'll get a big kick out of the
party. Don't you always enjoy the parties at El Torreon and aren't all the big ones which are held
on Derby nite especially good? Everyone tells us they are! Valentine Day–Derby Nite–Party–
Contest–Racing–Souvenirs–February 14th!
***
MYSTERY TRUNK NITE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16th
Remember the fun we had at the last Mystery Trunk Dance and do you remember all the
beautiful gifts that were given away? Do you remember how everyone clamored up the stairway
to the big Mystery Trunk and tried their keys? If you don't you missed
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